Abstract: Current monitoring and control methods rely on massive manual work. As a result, control information is expensive to acquire, or is generated irregularly. Additionally, the information is only available infrequently and its quality and integrity are low. The purpose of the work presented in this paper is to improve monitoring and control information, i.e. to offer it on a daily bas is , to improve its quality and integrity and to reduce the cost of generating it. To do all this , the Technion APPC researcher group started exploring the use of automated data collection (ADC) technologies. We developed models for automated labor and earthmoving equipment control, as well as models which utilize data from an existing systems -daily s ite reporting and building programs.
INTRODUCTION
Industrial managers find continuous, real-time and detailed, performance measurement, an indispensable tool, thus permitting corrective measures to be taken while the work is s till in progress. Taking into account that the rate of rework in construction exceeds 10% and the waste of resources (especially labor) surpasses 20% [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , such tools are needed in the construction industry too. Manual measurement is labor intensive 1 , is error prone and is inefficient in an industry where a typical activity takes days, while measuring the actual performance and analyzing it normally takes weeks.
This paper describes some of the major Automated Project Performance Control research in the areas of (1) productivity and progress measurement -in two areas: labor control and the control of earthmoving operations in road construction, (2) models developed to utilize data from existing systems -daily s ite reporting and building programs.
PRODUCTIVITY & PROGRESS MEASUREMENT
Productivity and progress are two very important project performance indicators (PPI). As there is no direct method to automatically measure them, our research proposes to measure indirect parameters and convert them into productivity, or progress measures. This indirect parameter in our research is the location of the construction agent -worker or equipment.
The basic concept behind the selection of the indirect parameter is the fact that to construct a building element the worker, or the equipment, has to be close to it (within arm's reach). Therefore, knowing the worker, or equipment's location at a given time, together with additional information, the activity s/he/it is performing can be determined. The time 1 In some cases up to 50% of field s upervisory personnel time is spent recording and analyzing field data. and the worker, or equipment's location are measured automatically us ing automated data collection (ADC) technology.
Labor Tracking

Model and Field Experiments
A preliminary model that converts workers' locations into labor productivity and progress was developed [6, 7] . The model uses two sources of data: (i) the Project Model (PM), which provides data referring to the planned inputs, the schedule and the physical design of the building itself; and (ii) data relating to the actual performance, as measured by the ADC module, which uses ADC technology to measure the location of each worker at regular time intervals. The model uses these locations to convert them into actual productivity, to compare the latter to the planned ones, to determine the progress and produce the output.
The model calculates the time workers spend being involved with each activity and associates it with the amount of work performed by the worker, or the crew, using the work envelope (WE) concept. A WE describes a volume in space, within the proximity of the building element to be installed, in which it is assumed that a worker must be physically pres ent in order to perform a construction activity on that element. After determining the Pending Activities 2 (PA) the model determines specific WE for each PA. By associating the locations, measured by the ADC Module, to WE (each related to a different PA), the model links the times the workers s pent in a W E to an activity. The association is done using different sets of decision rules (DR). Based on the location to activity association, the model calculates the duration of time workers spend performing each activity. After determining the completed activities, the model calculates the actual productivity, compares them to the planned ones and generates the output, including progress.
Field experiments were conducted in three construction sites, which included a location manual measurement and simultaneous conventional measurement of the same activities. The manual location measurement simulated the ADC by "measuring" relative locations at regular time intervals. These locations were converted into inputs/productivity by the model and compared to the results of the conventional measurements.
Twelve activities were monitored in one of the sitesin ten of them the difference between the time measured manually and that calculated by the model was less than  12%. In the other two activities the deviation was up to  22%. The experiment was conducted with different sets of DR. It is important to emphasize that in all the activities where the deviations exceeded 10% us ing one set of DR, the deviation using the other was meaningfully s maller. More details about the model, the site experiments and the project model can be found in Navon and Goldschmidt [7] .
Determination of the Experimentation Tool
The current stage of the research attempts to answer two questions: (i) what are the expected accuracies of the model? And (ii) what factors affect these accuracies? Extensive site experiments have to be conducted to answer these questions. In these experiments the locations of workers will have to be measured continuously. Because suitable off-the-shelf ADC technologies are not yet available, the previous stage of the research was based on manually s imulated location measurement [7] . In search of a suitable tool for the field experiments, a test using geodetic GPS technology was conducted in frame-construction activities, assuming that a building frame is a relatively open environment, whereby the GPS receiver can maintain a clear line-of-s ight with the satellites . W orker locations were measured by the GPS and in parallel the actual work was monitored manually. The result of this test was that 53% of the locations were correctly associated by the model -this result was worse than the results in the previous stage using simulated location measurement.
To determine whether the discrepancy between the resulting measurement accuracy stems from the suitability of the measurement tool, tests are currently conducted using a continuous video photography. The video will be analyzed manually, in two s tages , by downloading single frames at regular time difference (e.g. one minute); measuring the location of the workers using a special grid; and, in a different session analyzing manually the actual work. The advantage of this method compared to the GPS is that both the location measurement and the determination of the actual work are based on the same source and that they can both be done objectively and verified at any stage. The results of these experiments will be reported in Tokyo.
Earthmoving Operations Control
Model and Field Experiments
The principles used for labor tracking served as the basis for the Earthmoving Operations model, which was implemented in a prototype system for controlling road construction operations [8] . The model compares between the planned and the actual values of progress and productivity variables. This model, too, has two main sources of data: (i) The Project Model (PM), containing the planned schedule, the planned productivity, and all the data regarding the physical design of the road. And (ii) the Location Measurement Module (LMM), using GPS. This module measures the location of each member of the fleet at regular time intervals. The module records the time of measurement, the identification of the equipment and its location.
The model begins the process by extracting all the pending activities, the geometrical values of the road, the planned quantities of work and the planned productivity. Specific Work Envelopes (WE) are calculated for each pending activity. The WEs correspond with planned work sections, as represented in the schedule. Next, a geometrical calculation associates each of the locations to these specific WEs, by checking if the measured location is included within the WE. This enables the model to determine which activities are actually being performed. Once the model identifies that a new activity has started, it also determines which of the activities are completed. The cycle ends by determining the actual time spent performing each activity, and the productivity, which is based on this time and the quantities.
The output of the model compares the actual performance, as measured and calculated by the model, to the planned one. It includes: (i) a comparison between the actual productivity and the planned one, extracted by the PM Interface. And (ii) a comparis on between the actual progress and the planned one according to the updated schedule, also extracted by the PM Interface.
This model was realized in a prototype system and tested in the field for three weeks on a road construction site, using GPS mounted on each of the pieces of equipment performing the controlled activities. The productivity of four activities was measured with the prototype system and, at the same time, it was recorded manually s o that the accuracy of the model could be assessed. The comparison showed that the deviation between the actual productivity and the one calculated by the prototype was -2.2% to +4.4%. These results are encouraging, indicating that automated productivity measurement of earthmoving equipment in road construction is possible. Moreover, the measurement technology (GPS) is available off-the-s helf and affordable.
Dynamic Work Envelopes
The model applied the principles of the labor tracking model (Section 2.1), namely that the road is divided into predefined work sections (WS). While this assumption is logical in building construction 3 , it is often not the case in road construction. We discovered during the field tests that at the end of each working day we had to manually define the W S. This lead to the current stage, whereby a new concept for WE and WS is being considered.
Instead of associating locations to activities in a two stage association procedure -as explained in Navon and Shpatnitsky [8] -by predetermining WSs and correspondingly WEs, the algorithm will determine the W Es dynamically during its operation, according to the measured locations. Various algorithms were considered for the dynamic work envelope (DWE) algorithm. The first is called Minimum Convex Polygon (MCP). This algorithm determines the area of the minimal convex polygon which encompasses all the measured locations. The advantage of this algorithm is its simplicity. The problem with it, on the other hand, is that the calculated area includes the entire area encompassing all the measured locations [9] , which means that even areas where work was not performed, are included. The second algorithm is called Kernel Dens ity Es timation (KDE) algorithm, which is more sophisticated -it is based on statistical principles and hence is more accurate [10] . This algorithm is capable of identifying and subtracting areas where there is no concentration of locations and is also capable of ignoring incidental readings.
An initial field test of the two algorithms was conducted. A GPS receiver was installed on a car, which simulated the work of a compactor by driving slowly forwards and backwards covering a section of a road to be compacted. During this drive the GPS recorded the measured locations of the car. Back in the lab, these locations were fed into the two algorithms, which calculated the areas represented by these locations.
The results of this experiment indicate that these algorithms are capable of determining the area represented by the measured locations; hence they are suitable to serve as part of the DWE algorithm. As for their accuracy, the areas calculated by the two algorithms were compared to a manual calculation of the area covered by the simulated compaction. The latter area is 42 m 2 , while the area calculated by the MCP is 108 m 2 and the one calculated by the KDE is 61 m 2 . The next s tep of this res earch will look into ways of changing the KDE algorithm to improve its accuracy. Once this is done, more field experiments will be conducted, this time with various types of earthmoving equipment in an ongoing road construction project. The results of these experiments will be reported in Tokyo. 3 E.g. a slab, or a wall, are well defined hence they can serve as a good basis for WS determination
TRADITIONAL-TOOLS BASED MONITORING
The ideas in Section 2 are based on ADC to collect monitoring data. The present Section explores the possibilities to us e data from traditional tools for automated monitoring. This approach is applied us ing daily s ite traditional reporting and a building program.
Daily-Site-Reporting Based Monitoring
The daily s ite report (DSR) is one of the most important records during construction [11] . The DSR normally holds a vast amount of data, such as [11] [12] [13] : number of workers broken down to trades; materials arriving to the site; number and type of equipment; receipt of drawings and plans; weather conditions; contractors, or subcontractors; work accomplis hed; major events ; problems; etc. -all thes e data are logged on a daily bas is , which means that they are very detailed and up-to-date. Unfortunately, such a valuable source of reliable and detailed data is not normally us ed for management and control of the ongoing project -it is mainly used for litigation: claims and disputes [11, 12] -and sometimes for billing purposes.
A computerized DSR will s erve as a data collection tool to build a databas e which contains data regarding the actual performance of the project [13] . Thes e data, which are collected anyhow for other purposes, will be processed, by algorithms developed for this purpose, to generate managerial information regarding the actual events occurring in the project. This information will be us ed to control the project in real-time on a daily bas is and generate warnings when deviations occur. Additionally, because the database includes variables such as the number of workers for each trade, the materials arriving to the site, the user will be able to easily analyze the reasons for the deviation and, thus, be much more informed to take corrective measures.
Model
The model uses data from two sources: the schedule and the computerized DSR. The schedule includes data regarding all the project's activities, the relationships between them, their code and description, their durations, their start/finish information and the floats.
When filling the computerized DSR, the user enters, among others, data for all the ongoing activities. The user selects the activities, for the given day and for each, s/he enters the work section (selected from a pre-defined lis t), percent complete, manpower employed for the performance of the activity, and the number of hours worked on the activity during the given day. The latter two are used for labor monitoring.
The model is also designed to compare the planned with the actual performances and issue warnings when there are deviations which exceed a predefined value -the project management team can then analyze the causes for these deviations and take corrective measures. Additionally, the data collected with the DSR can be processed and stored in a Historical Database, which can be used for future planning and control purposes.
Implementation
The current implementation refers to the part of the computerized DSR which supports the progress monitoring. The concept proving prototype uses Excel for the daily data entry into the DSR, as well as its processing using Visual Basic for Applications (VBA). MS Project is used for the planned and the as made schedules. The data transfer between MS Project and Excel is done automatically and the way back -from Excel to MS Project, to update the As Made Schedule -is done by importing an Excel data file into MS Project.
The use of the prototype will be demonstrated with a case study, synthetic, project comprised of three activities: A, B and C. The scheduled durations of these activities are 10, 12 and 8 days correspondingly. The relationships between the activities are finish-start. The resulting planned schedule, in a Gantt Chart format, is represented in Figure 1 by the upper bar of each activity. After collecting data for 28 days and updating the schedule 4 , the status of the project can be analyzed.
Activity A started on time and was completed early, after seven working days instead of 10. Consequently, activity B started three days earlier. Activity B was , all the s ame, completed four days later than scheduled, the reason for which is that the work was not done continuously. Moreover, Figure 1 shows that the work on activity B took fourteen cumulative days, instead of the twelve scheduled days. Activity C started four days later than scheduled due to the late completion of activity B, but is progressing faster than scheduled. The latter conclusion is made based on the fact that although only two days passed from the start of the actual work, which is 25% of the time allocated for this activity, 50% of the work on this activity was completed.
Conclusions and Future Plans
The prototype and the case study project demonstrate the potential of such a tool for real-time progress monitoring. In order to perform a detailed and accurate analysis in current practice, a lot of data would have to be collected manually, which is labor intensive and expensive. Additionally, as opposed to the accurate and reliable nature of the data extracted from the DSR, the manual data collection is error prone.
We are planning to develop more monitoring and control tools which will us e data from the computerized DSR. These plans include (a) enhancing the capability of the DSR tool to issue warnings when the actual performance deviates from the planned one; (b) updating the Historical Database to enable better future planning; (c) monitoring and control of various resources, such as labor and materials; and (d) generation of various lis ts s uch as current, or completed, activities for a given time horizon.
Building-Program Based Monitoring
Change orders are seen as a major cause of project delay and a source of many disputes [14] . The primary causes of change orders are owner-initiated changes and designer's errors and omissions [15, 16] . In order to achieve client s atis faction and improve project performance, a change management procedure should be establis hed that includes the consideration of potential value and associated risk of a proposed change [17] . Another research points out, however, that due to the usually large number of changes during the design process, the project team has to make rapid decisions on how to solve a specific issue, and it is often difficult to notice all interdependencies between project requirements [18] . Kiviniemi et al. conclude that changes of requirements are not well documented because the design tools do not support such documentation, and decisions are based on previous design solutions, instead of the requirements.
Successful change management should include an assessment of the impact of a proposed change, which is meeting one requirement, on all other requirements. However, traditional paper-based methods fail to s upport critical group decision-making tasks because they do not communicate relationships between project information [19] . A Change Management Tool (CMT) is being developed to support the group decision process in which change proposals for construction projects are evaluated. The CMT will be bas ed on improving requirements information management.
Principles of the Proposed Solution
The CMT is a decision support system that aids the process in which change proposals are evaluated by managing and manipulating the project information. The building program serves as a framework for the CMT, with links to the client requirements and the building design. These three sources of information in the project can also be seen as different models of information, each based on a different abstraction of the project. The structure of these models in the CMT makes it possible to link s pecific data:  The Client Requirements are analyzed using an activity-based approach [20] . The client's functional environment is divided into specific activities that realize the client's goals, and are therefore value-adding (e.g. Teaching, Research, Administrative activities). This ensures that the requirements are systematically mapped and are defined in a structured form.  The Building Program divides the planned project into spaces, and presents the requirements for each space. The requirements for a space are defined according to attributes of the activities taking place within that space, together with other sources such as building codes and the project team knowledge.  The Building Design divides the project into discrete building systems: structure, plumbing, HVAC, electrical, etc. Each system consists of a large number of components designed to connect in a particular way. Each system is designed to meet a different set of requirements, and a built component is designed according to the attributes, specified in the building program, of the space in which it is located. The CMT is designed to identify the scope of the impact of a proposed change, using requirements traceability capabilities . This is done on two levels: on the level of a specific space, and on the level of the entire project.
Conclusions and Future Plans
The objective of this research project is to assess the feasibility of a CMT that s upports the decision process in which change proposals are evaluated by identifying their implications.
A prototype of the CMT, based on Microsoft Excel, has been implemented to examine the ability of the proposed tool to identify the implications of a proposed change, and support the decision process in which this change is evaluated. Using this tool, a pilot s tudy has been conducted of a project in which several changes had been introduced. The project involved the expansion of a maternity ward in a hospital, and the changes which were made in the project brought an increase in costs which eventually led to its s us pens ion.
The pilot s tudy, conducted using a prototype tool, has given positive results. The CMT might have prevented the extensive delay and additional design-costs in this project, by identifying the impact of the proposed changes at the moment they were raised. It could also have indicated the need for an adjustment in the scope of the project, and facilitated the investigation of various trade-offs, before the design was finalized. It remains however, to further develop and test this tool in order to reach a final conclusion.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Automated PPI measurement, monitoring and control is a relatively new and growing area. Modern construction management requires up-to-date, relevant, and accurate feedback information from the site regarding the actual performance of the project -this information is often unavailable, or requires massive manual work. Even when available, this information reflects events occurring, or even completed, long time before. This unfulfilled need, together with the prospects offered by the rapid improvements in ADC technology, is the major driving force behind the developments in automated PPI measurement.
